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Vigo County lies on the weslcrn

l)order of Indiana, and almost midway
l)etween the nortliern and soutlieni

houndarics of tlie State. The topo-

graphy of tlie county is varied. The
Waliash Rixer flows througli its noith-

vvesteni corner and in many places its

bottoms, which are usually overflowed

each spring, are from two to four miles

in width.

Bordering these lowland bottoms are

level river terraces or prairies varving

in width from three to eight miles, the

soils of which for a half mile or more

are exceedingly sandy, but lose this

character as one proceeds farther away
fi'om the lowlands. Beyoni.1 the prairies

are the uplands, usually more or less

broken or hilly, which extend to the

confines of the county, and are under-

laid with coal. I mention these facts

because observation hrfs led me to be-

lieve that the insect fauna of any region

is determined largely by its topography

and soils, as well as by its latitude,

temperatuie, etc.

My collecting, especially that of

winter, has mostly been within a radius

often miles of the city of Terre Haute,

and largely along the hillsides where

the bottoms and piairies, or the prairies

and uplands meet.

About i6o species of Memiptera-

Ileteroptera have been taken in the

county, but I believe that this number
by no means exhausts the faima of this

suborder existing there, as such species

only have been taken as have come to

hand while searching for other forms.

Of these, two-fifths, or 64 species, have

been taken in the winter months.

Thirty-eight of the sixty-four are

listed in the present paper, and lirief

notes as to the places which they

occupy in \vinter are given. The
remaining species, —fiom the Lygae-

idae onward, will be treated of in a

future article.

The arrangement and nomenclature

is that of Uhler's " Check-List of the

Ilemiptera-Heteroptera of North Amer-
ica," to the author of which, Mr.

P. R. Ubler of Baltimore, Md., I am
imder many obligations for aid in

determining the species of Heteroptera

which inhabit the county.

In addition to the 64 species of this

suborder taken by myself in winter,

Mr. E. P. Van Duzec, in his recent

" List of the Ilemiptera of Bnflalo and
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Vicinity," mentions 13 other species

taken by liiin in that season, in the

vicinity of Bnftlilo, New York. It is

probable, therefore, tliat, in the north-

eastern United States, fnlly 100 species

of Heteroptera survive the winter as

imagoes.

HEMIPTERA-HETEROPTERA.

COKIMELAENIDAE.

I, CoritnelacJia atra Am. ct Serv.

Fonnd singly beneath logs antl the

leaves of mullein ( Verhascuiu tliapsits

L.) Dec. lo-Feb. 25.

2. Corinielacna pulicaria Germ.

Beneath rails and dead leaves in fence

corners (Feb. 1 i-Feb. 25).

Cydnidae.

3, Amncstiis piis/7/ns Uhler. One
specimen, the onl}' one seen in the

State, was taken from an overturned

log on a sandy hillside (Dec. 33).

Pentatomidae.

4, Podisus spi?iosus Dallas. Not a

common species in Western Indiana.

Hibernates beneath the leaves of

mullein, etc. (Jan. 5-Feb. 11.) The
"soldier bug" seems to have a fond-

ness for a diet of butterfly larvae, as

a specimen was taken in June feeding

upon a caterpillar of Danais ai-c/iippiis

Fab., and another in November on

one oi Papilio cresphontcs Cram.

5, Podops cinctipes Say. Frequent

in winter beneath chunks on sandy

hillsiiles.

6, Brochymoia aniinlata Fab. This,

the common member of the genus with

us, is found throughout the winter in

small colonies of three to a dozen

huddled closely together beneath the

loose bark of dead black walnut and

ash trees. When, even on a warm

day, the protective cover of bark is

removed, they remain perfectly motion-

less, with antennae invisible on account

of being folded back close alongside

the beak beneath the head and body.

7, Mormidca higens Fab. Rare

in winter l.ieiieath chunks and the

leaves of mullein (Dec. lO-Jan. 25).

Common in summer on mullein, and

on one occasion (Oct. i6), thousands

were seen crawling over the leaves and

stems of the Strawberry Bush {Euon-

y III us aiiicricaiiiis L.).

S, Euchistus tristigiiius Say. Hi-

bernates singly beneath logs and

chunks, especially those with sides

deeply buried in vegetable mold

(Dec. i2~Feb. 14).

9, Euchistus ictcricus L. Singly

beneath radical leaves of mullein, anil

beneath leaves and pieces of rail in

fence corners.

10, Uymcnarcys acqualis Say. In

winter a common and gregarious spe-

cies beneath logs, mullein leaves, etc.

—especially in sandy soil. In one

instance 50 or more were found hud-

dled together in one bunch. The
nymphs are also rarely found in winter.

11, Hyineiiarcys nervosa'Ss^y. Rare

in winter beneath logs and stones near

the bordeis of woods and cultivated

fields (Feb. 6-S).
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12, Tliyanta custator F;ib. An
uncommon species in Western Indi-

ana, and varying much in color through

different shades of green and oli\e

brown. Taken in January on three

occasions from beneath the radical

leaves of mullein.

13, Nczara hilaris Say. In Vigo

County this handsome Pentatomid

reaches maturity about the mitldlc ol

August, and a few individuals un-

doubtedl}- survive the winter, as I have

taken it in two instances on sunny days

in the first half of March fiom the

l)ranches of shrubs, but have never

happened upon it during my winter

collecting.

COREIDAE.

14, Anasa tristis DeGeer. This

common and <lisgusting insect hiber-

nates in numbers beneath the loose

bark of stumps and snags of various

kinds. Often a score or more will be

found occupying a space a foot square

beneath the bark. Many of them die

before spring, especially if the winter

is an open one with alternate freezing

and thawing, but there are always

plenty left for " seed." They have

been found in winter a mile and more

away from any spot where squash or

kindred plant was grown the season

before —̂showing that distance does

not deter them from securing a hibcr-

naculum to their liking.

i^.CcraleptHS aj)icricaniis Stal. Rut

three specimens of this insect have

been taken in the coimty. They were

found beneath chunks, in sanily soil,

on Dec. 10, March 11, and March 28,

respectively'. In general appearance

it resembles a dimlmilive " stjuash

bug."

BliRYTIDAE.

16. Jalvsiis spii/osus Say. Singly

beneath logs and mullein leaves on a

number ot occasions during the winter

months.

17, Ilariiiostcs rejlcsulits Say. Be-

neath mullein leaves, (Dec. lo-Jan.

13). Frequents flowers of yarrow
{Ac/i/Uca jnillcfolhti)! \^.) in June.

iS, Corizus hyaliiius Fab. A com-
mon winter insect beneath mullein

leaves, chips, chunks, etc. Usually

several arc foiuid in close proximity.

Lygaeidae.

19, A^ysius atigiislatiis Uhlcr. Be-

neath boaicls and chunks along the

borders of cultivated fields (Dec. 3-

Jan. 6).

20, IschnorliyucJiiis didy»nis Zett.

Rare. Singly beneath logs near the

edges of woods (Jan. 13).

31, Cyinodcma iabida Spin. Rare.

But two specimens taken in the county.

Beneath logs in open woods (Nov.

30-Dec i-S).

22, BlissKs leiicoptcriis Sav. Too
common. Gregarious. Hibernates

beneath chunks and mullein leaves,

especially along borders of cultivated

fields ; also within small crevices in

bottom rails of fences; between the

root leaves and stems of sedges, grasses,

etc., etc.

33, Gcocoris discoptcrits Stal.

Taken on two occasions in winter
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from beneath mullein leaves ( Jan. ^-

Feb. 20).

24, Geocoris fuliginosus 'Si'A.y . Fre-

quent. Singly or in pairs beneath logs

and chunks along roadsides.

25, Ligvrocoris constrictus Say.

Rare. Beneath logs (Dec. 10).

26, Mvodocha serripes Oliv. One
of the most common of ouV winter

Hemiptera. Found beneath logs,

chunks, decaying leaves, etc., espe-

cially in dry sandy soil in iijiland

woods. Seldom more than two are

found together though sometimes gre-

garious. Whentheir protective shelter

is distuibed, unless benumbed with

cold, they cr.iwl hurriedly away, their

slender neck and long swinging anten-

nae giving them an odd appearance as

they go. Occasionall)' the last two

nympli stages are foiurd in mid-winter.

27, Pamera basal is Dallas. Rather

common throughout the winter be-

neath logs, stones, and rubbish along

the boideis of cultivated fields.

zS, Ozophora ptcturata\]\\\t:v. The
only specimen in my collection was

taken from beneath a log on a sandy

hillside, Dec. 3.

29, Ptoc/iiornera nodosa Say. Very

common l)eneath chunks along the

borders of open fields.

30, Cnemodus mavoi-tius. Say. An
uncommon species but taken on several

occasions in winter from beneath logs in

damp localities. Usually two in a place.

31, Trapezonotiis nchulosus Fall.

Qiute common beneath rubbish along

the borders of sandy fields, especially

those in which melons had been culti-

vated (Dec. 4-Feb. i).

32, H)nbletliis areitarius Linn. Fre-

quent ; especially so beneath mullein

leaves (Dec. lo-Jan. 25).

33, Peritrechiis fraterUHS Uhl.

Rare. Beneath chips and dead leaves

on the side of high sandy hill (Feb.

1 4-Feb. 21).

34, Alegalonotus unus Say. I have

taken this insect on but two occasions.

Marcli 21, 1S93, I found ten occupy-

ing a space of a few square inches be-

neath a rail near the bolder of an up-

land woods. They feigned death w hen

disturbed. On Dec. 23, an additional

specimen was secured from beneath a

log on a sandy hillside.

35, Alicrotoma carhonaria Rossi.

Common. Hibernating singly or in

pairs, l)eneath logs, chunks, leaves of

mullein, etc.

36, Peliopclta abhrcz'iata Uhler.

Rare. Two were taken from beneath

a chunk on roadsides, Dec. 23.

37, Lygaeus tiirciciis Fab. Com-
mon throughout the winter, both as

nymph and imago, beneath logs and

mullein leaves along the sandy border

of the old Wabash and Erie canal,

where its food plant the common milk-

weed {Asclcphis cortuiti Decaisne)

grows in abundance.

38, Lygaeus recUvati<s Saj'. This

form, distinguished from the above

only bv the white spots on the mem-
branes of the wing covers, is much less

common in winter. It frequents the

same localities as L. t?ircicus, and I

doubt whether the two are distinct,

though Uhler treats them as so in his

Catalogue, and named them as so for

me.


